TEAM REGISTRATION FORM
TAP MEMBERS EARN CASH & FREE PLAY!!!




*Start a “5-player 8-Ball, 9-Ball or 10-Ball team” with 3 players **new to TAP League – Captain (or
recruiter) plays FREE during weeks 9-15, receives $25 at the conclusion of the session and their next
membership after the current session is FREE! $100 in value!
*Start a new 9-ball or team with 3 or more existing TAP League players who are new to 9-ball and captain
plays FREE in weeks 9 – 15 and their next membership after the current session is FREE!
*Recruit a player for a team other than your own; earn a certificate to play FREE on a league night. Certificate
awarded when the player has registered and played their first week.

*A minimum of 3 new players must play 6 matches throughout the session and teams must complete the session to receive the cash and free membership.
*A minimum of 3 new players must be actively competing on the team for the captain to receive free play during weeks 9 thru 15.
*One incentive can be earned per new team. Must have all team and individual league fees current in order to receive the incentives listed above.
**A player who has a membership that expired one year prior to the start of the session will be considered new.

Team Name: _________________________________________________Captain:__________________________
Phone #:_________________________________E-Mail: _________________________@___________________
Preferred home bar/pool hall (if known):___________________________________________________________

CHECK ONE OR MORE
 *MONDAY 8-BALL – DIAMOND TABLE DIVISION @ CUE CLUB & MICKEY’S! Money league - all teams win
money! The more teams, the higher the payouts…..with just 8 teams - 1st place wins $1,000!

 MONDAY 8-BALL (West)
 TUESDAY 9-BALL, Pick one:  In-House @ Cheyenne Saloon
 WEDNESDAY 8-BALL (South)
 WEDNESDAY 10-BALL, Pick one: South North
 THURSDAY 8-BALL (South)
 FRIDAY 8-BALL (North)
 FRIDAY 8-BALL TRAVELING (South)

 Traveling in the South

*All divisions are $8.00 a night, except the Diamond Table Division, which is $10.00. The additional $2.00 goes towards payouts. ALL teams win
cash back!!

ROSTER (Only for new teams or individuals being added):
PLAYER NAME

PHONE
NUMBER

LAST
KNOWN H/C

LAST LEAGUE

Turn Registration form in your weekly league packet or scan and email to cindy@taplasvegas.com.
Visit www.taplasvegas.com or call the league office at 702-558-7665 for more information.

